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PKNDIJCTON OUKOON.

daii.vhuiwckiitio.v hatiw
Ot copy pjr year, liy miill W)

hio copy ix month", by mall 2 fin

Ono copy pnr wu:k, by currlnr. 15

Hlnglo numbers. 00

ADVr.KTIdl.VO IIATKHI

(Wid'iy Atlrrtt'wnl)
One Inch, or lews, In Hriiil-Wi-clc- per

month..
Ono Inch, or If", In Dully ior month 1 M
Two Incliw, or Ii'hh, In both, pit month... 3 DO

Orerthri'olnclifH.Hpiiil-Wi'i'Kly- , per Inch
per mcinth I 25

Orer Ihrix" lncln, Dully, wr Inch rnr
nionth,. I 15

Over tlircp Inclii'N, In ImiIIi, per Inch cr
mouth 1 75

hkmi.vk.i;kly huimciiiition hathm!
One copy per yrwr, ,. M
One copy alx iiiontliH.,.. 1 is
Hlnl number . .... Oft

I'nmiliiin paper frr lo yearly hudmcMIh'pi.

Koltil noiipnnill udvrrtliuiliiutit In
or Dully, llrl Innvrllon, jkt Inch,

11.00; uuali nut)siiu'iit InmTtlmi, ma.

UickI notlcwt, tvii conU xjr line ritch I r-
ite rtlon.

THK OI.lt HOI.IUKIIM.

Tlio UuiiKXTiitle war who uro
talking of Hturtint; it now Orclor in ojiol-(io- n

to it i. A. It. itru innkltiK u miiduko.
If tlioy uro not hunjiy in Ilio (i, A. It.
tliuy hIioiiIiI witlulruw. Tlio country Ih
not ulilo to Hlanil two Noltlier ormiza-tloi-

laid out on political litiu.i. Now
York World.

Wull wlmt uro tlicy koIiih to do, admit
by withdrawing Unit all tlio iatrlotlcin
mid valor loft In tliu old Moldlorn liulonu
oxelunlvoly to lliofo of thuin wlio volo tlio
Kopulilican tiukut?

'Hi uro arts Ioiih of tliouwiinlH of olil
Union HoMlont who profor lo volu tlio
Doinicrutlo ticket, hut fur doiiiK ho I hoy
mh ilonoiincol an copporlioadH, robolrt,
tr.UtorH, and rocolvors of KiiIIhIi htllfOH.

Are tlioy I J iitilotly Hiilunit to thlx, or hy
juloUy withdrawing acknowledo It.to ho
tlio truth?

11 IntH i hucoiuipK inoro and moio
uppnronl, for Huvorul jt'iirn, that lurpily
aurawfiil cIToiIh woru coiiMtantly l;i prog-rt'K-

toward making tlio (1. A. It. it polltl-ru- l

inaclilno, tin annex to tint Itvpuhlicun
party. '11 1 h it was not intended to Ik',
anil Iiim no huHiiit'Srt to lx IIm iiiciiiImth,
uh individual, Imvo it in'riYut rltfht to vnto
tlio itopiilillttin ticket and to
Kepiililican wih'ceHH, hut tho.io who do not
chooeo to do thlrt ought not to Ixi coin-IH-lli- xl

'rctiru Hiluntly and i uppaicut
dixitraiv.

'I hero is no inoro rcimoii for it Uraud
Army man or any old. Onion noldlor hu-In- n

u Itcpuhlican lo day than a Democrat.
Tho ihNiicH now hefuru tho people of thin
country havo not tho hliuhtunt political
connection with or relation to tho.--o in Ih

huo when tho old wildler fought.
In fact tho tamu coiiHideiutlon that led

them to light then on the Union nidit to
maintain tho unity of tho country and tho
freedom of tho (KiopKi would natiually
lead them now to vote for homo other
party than the omi which, by alliance
with munoolintrt and trout and all Hpo-cle- a

of inoney-Kiwe- r and corruption, Ih

now heekliiK the ultimate destruction of
tho country.

HTitiui: ai 'i iii: iii.kisi:ks
It Ih developing that tho political cor-

ruption, in tho uliapo of vote-huyiii-

comlta led larm'ly on tho plan and hy tho
cHjKH'ial advlco of W. V. Dudloy, Iuhih-ure- r

of tho National Ilepuhlieau Com
inlttee, In tho late campaign, exceede.l
and fairly oclipHod all former elFottH of
tho tiamo Hort.

Of courts it wuh ivnorled to by both
p.trticn, but tho evidence in ovci whelmiiiR
that an political eomiptlonlhtu tho Itepub-Ucan-

uro incomparably HtijKirior to their
opHnontH.

Tim ticeno of tho greatCHt political de-

bauchery wan Pudloy'H homo, Indiana.
Tho wordn of Judo W. (). (ircwham,
who wan tx'aton at ('hicatto for the Ho- -

publican nomination by tho iiunoMlihtn,
triiHtH, riiiKa and corruptlonlMta Kuuorully,
aro xlKulllcant. llo Haiti last week at
liullauiiH)lln:

"Thoni ouitht to lo it reform in our
State electoral Hyxtem, and nnlotn the
Htato taken ntcn-- t to htop tho corrup-
tion at tho olU a condition of af--

falM will bo protluced to which tho H

in .... i... .. ..i... ..I..IJIIIOII kim itn in, it llllillint.iiii i'. I

"It lit tho pharihccH who aro il inj; tiiin, I

i; iHiuu mou oi promiiiouco aim iuihuiu-bllit- y

who iali-- o tlieto lar1 ritiuiH of
money knowing tho mo that they will bo
put to, men who deal openly in corru-tio- n

ono ilay and to church tho next.
"It in these men who hriiiK dl.'raco

upon tho State. You may convict a hun-
dred yea, oven it thousand oWuro
voters for Itriln'ry, but the ell'ett upon a
rommnnity would bo an notlilng com-
pared to that which would follow tho
conviction of ono prominent man."

Wk havo enjoyed several weekH'Jswect
rent from that ituKtruclible chottuut
tho "Joint leaiw," but heio it la, kick
ugain. W'e havo ccaKod to havo m much
intorent in tho fact us to tho "joint leatso,"
as in dcvUiuK menus to cseaio from tho
ndlots gab uboutit.

Within tho memory of men now only
middle-age- d a horao that trotted In 2:1(1

wan u world-wld- o wonder, but now there
aro twonty-on- o trottorn that huvo mailo
records of 2:15 or better, a followHl
Maud i)., 2:10, St. Jn-llc- n

2:11 4, (luy 2:12, Mnxey Cobb
2:i:i,'U( Harim 2:ia,tf, Harry WllkiH
2:J3.y, ISollo Hamllti 2:ini, PlialluH
J MM, CllnKHtoim2:M, (ioldHinith Maid
2:14, Trinkett 2:14, l'atron 2:11, lloca-lln- tl

WIlkeH 2:Mj, IIoK-fu- l 2:14?,',
l'rlnco Wilkort 2:14?, Slamboul 2:14?.,',
Arab 2:15, Duvoniu 2:15, Lulu 2:15, Ma
jolica 2:15.

Nkw Yoiik City him it nocloty for tho
prnvention of cruelty to children. Homo
ycarHURo they found a child, about thrco
yearn olddown itmotiK tho plums ncartho
river, who was cruelly abused by hl
drtinkon parontM. Tlioy took him away,
and booh after found it home for him In
the houto of it wealthy resident of Fifth
uvenuo. Tim b.v itrow and Miuvod him-Hol- f,

and wus lewdly adopted hy this man,
who was clilldlei-H-, and now in heir to
proverty worth two million dollars.

Tiik more important iwr'ions of tho
I'rcHldcnt'8 mesHao will bo printed to-

morrow. It is a noblu explanation and
defence of and plea for tho rights of tho
people under tho constitution. No more
able, thoughtful, or patriotic. Htato paper
was over penned by it l'rosidcnt.

hiji'I'osko .Miruiuiti:u Aitui:sTi:.
i; nicil frinri .Ali utriix, tin Alurdcrt Two

.Mlnrri lit Wood Kltrr IIroi;nltril lit
Wiillulu.

Krutii thn Wall i WMIa Union.
About II o'clock Monday niidit Marshal

T. .1. KohliiHou, on Information fiirnlsluil
l' Henry l'urcell of Wallula. wroitod u
man named Williams, charged witli mur-
dering two miners on Wood river in the
fall of 188(1. Ho is also it deserter front
the regular army, from I'oit Sherman, I.
T., and wiw sentenced to six years in

for attempted theft. Mr. 1'iincll
Have a Union reMirter the following his-toi- y

of Williams; In IKSlI Williams was a
private in V company, I'ourth Infantry,
stationed at Fort Hhermau. One night
ho luoko into the residence of his

ollicer, ('apt. II. M. Coatcs, with
hurglarious intent. Tlio ollicer Ucame
alarmed at his entrance, mid he Iniit it
hasty retreat, Jumping from a

window to iscuk. At
tho lime it was not known wlio
(he intruder was. hut the next day
when Williams did not show up at roll
call, telegrams wero sent to Cicur d'
Alcno mission, asking that ho 1st arrested
as u deserter. I lo was taken to I'm I

Sherman, tried and sentenced to six
years in Alcatra.. While coullued in
tho guard house hu managed to get hold
of an augur, ami mado his cscaH. Ho
was next heard of in Wood rlvor country,
whom ho entered a prosector's camp
and murdered tho two isrupantH. A re-
ward of f500 was olfcrcd for his appro-(tensio-

and ho was catii'ht by tho
olllcom and held for trial, rending this
ho again made his escape. Mr. I'urcell'tf
next knowledgo of Williams wiut at Wal-
lula on Monday, where ho saw and rec-
ognized tho criminal. Ho i.uUlled tho
iioaco olllcers, who, on searching for him,
louud ho had come to Walla Walla,
l'urcell arrived hero Monday morning,
and during tho day saw Williams several
times in dill'orent saloons. When satis
lied of tho man's identity he informed
the olllcers, who arrested him. llo says
Williams is a .desperate character and
would stop at nothing. The Idaho auth-
orities will bo telegraphed this morning,
informing them of Williams capture.
When arrested Williams was informed of
tho ch ,rgo and simply laughed, not even
denying to the tuarshul ho wiw tho man
wanted.

.llilllirr IJUl Knutf uted.
l'riini tliiiKiilem Journal,

IaiwIs MuVay was brought down fmm
Cnrvallls yesterday and placed in the
iienllenli.il y for u teiiu of ouu year. The
jury found him guilty of assault with it
dangerous weapon, which Is a loss crime
than that of assault with intent to kill,
for ..! ii. iirninntwhich i.iy.i, imn iiKiiii'i u,...nuulshmout itlllxed. Tho testimony
went to show that last August the two
brothors wore riding together in a wagon,
when they I spin to ipiarrel alsiut u wo-

man, ami William told Lewis ho could
get out if ho wanted to, which did.
ilio wagon went on it fuw stups, when
William got out and lirandifhed it cane,
and l.uwis advanced and tlio two men
lsgan to struggle, wh"ii laiwls stabU--
William several times with a dirk knife.
Tho wounded man was in court and Ids
wounds wero exhibited to tho Jury.

Ilernittod llulNul Ituluril.
Krom the KutteiiuClly (luiird,

After ovcrv 1'ri'niilontial election there
la it cluHrt iiliota who nrcdict tho total
ruin ami ilinbaudmentof tlio party.

othhiK can ho mom rldleuiuim. tit W.
the Demociatio party conrtidored ul

all hoH), and yet it carried tho elec-
tion in lK7tl. Haucock'H defeat wuBtutld
to tho ruin of tho party, but it
Hwcpt Cloveland into tho White Houuo
four ymira later. Tho Democracy will
take tlio Hold in 189-- with renewed contl-dcuc- o

and brighter prneect. William
Walter riiolpa ackuuwleii);ca that if the
ltepublican party doctt not adiuttt the

of the tarlll', IKunocratiu victory
will follow four years hence. Tho need
wiw 1 1 htfct HUmmeraud fall will pnxluco a
licit IVmocmtiu in time.

Will bYhriber, teller of the First Na-

tional bank of Columbus, Iml., baa lltsl
to Canada, after robbing tho bank of

N:V TO-DA-

piHSOf.UTlON NOflCK.

K.illi'B l liereliv liven th:it Ilio flrni of 1UI- -

ly llarlier, klieep men mid nhiek-raUe- r,

liiudlHiilved liy iniitualeoiiiieiit. Jiilin lUuley
lutlrliiii rriii inoiitm. joe nuiuvr tun-llu-o

liulnc, puyull debm, oud collect
allnnount.

luted ivudlctou.llr., Deo. A, I8.il.
J'MlN IIAII KV,

diA&vf JOK I1AIIHE1U

JOS. BASLER,
Driller In New and Seeonil-hnm- l

Furniture
Ami

Household Goods
Aul msiiufncturer of

Tinware, Copperware and Sheet-Iro- n

of Every Description.

Tin a ' p""'""k-- . w m"

(Jive in Irlnl.

Hiestand, & Go.

Echo, Oregon.
IIKAI.KHH IS

Gen. Merchandise

Pendleton
Roller Mills

Flour.
SI Oil A fE and FOlt WAltniSG

H. F, Johnson & Co.,

Prescription Druggists.

PURE MEDICINES,
CHOICE PERFUMES,

Requisites of tiio Toilot,

Station ory & School Supplios
, Fine Imported and Koy West Cigars.

Oppotlte VlllnrJ Home,

I'KNIH.HTON, - OttKUUN

Watson & Luhrs,
1'roprlelom (if tlio

Stouni'plamng Mill, Sash nud
Door Faotory and Lumbor.

VUKNITUIIK Kept III to.'k iuiiI ml
nnlor.

CKDAH HIIINOI.K.S KOIl HM.K
Klm-clii- workmen employed slid wnik

done n nrdered.
WATXIN A l.tlllltM.

mritf I'Biiilli'Uin.Oreumi,

NEAGLE BEOS.; '

BLACKSMITHS

Wagonmakers,
Corner Mala mid Wuterfiu-,-,

Pondloton. - - Oregon
All khuU of lllnckumlthlurililone In the

...i.i . i. i i i i .I...... tieitiind nimnicr.no mi u mi uu, im,.kVmM , ,

ho

of

wm

involve

harveat

win
lii

al

I,

Ui

ltepairlng a
I In wlillui on
I

PMrlleiiMt to liuro uluxilni;

J 1 H XA A M A A Mi mr W A A

fflUUUUiems; Commercial
R. F. U Salt

and
Contractor.

Kor defllgUM mid prlcen maiultJeiwe Knll-- I
UK, Main Htrett, Pendleton, Ktliimlet

Elvrn on Ntoue work. ita

VILLARD HOUSE RESTAURANT.
Mrs. Tom Bradley, Proprietress.

Main

Only Hrnt-olui.- il AccnmmodiUloii, Head-qiiurte- rn

iravelern, Tlieptil-roni- u

o( tiulillo nollcltcd, (larliii; no
lHln to pleme llieni.

Beer Garden and Gymnasium Hall.)
A Klur, Hrip,

Main Htuxit Near IWofflce
t'KNDI.CTON, 0V:()X,

llowllmr Allay mid (lyiunualiiiii Itixim lit
roniiectlnn. Jut Ilio iiIium Id m lie ml an hour

TheoperTs aloon7
M. BRENNER, Prop.

COURT PKXDLETON

Next diHir KruierJ Opem

The IVeMt Ilrauds of Wlnm, Liquor And

Sandwiches of
WKINHAltUra IIKKIU

All Kinds.

-- BUY-

Notes and Receipts

FROM FIRST HANDS.:

A tMiyc Stock Just, from the
PremiM, Low Flyure.

The Latest Forms
Roofing Specialty

Warner

Marble

$2000 Stock of Legal Blanks

Including Circuit and County Court,
Probata and County Court, Justice's

Court, Heal I'stalo, Miscellane-

ous and Land blanks.

Send for Samples and Prices.

AllUKKN

EAST 0RE60NIAN PUB GO,.

renillnton, On'xon,

Bucks for Sale I

A .dmuiltriitnr of tho entitle of th hit
WllllHin llm. Hi" und(riili!iiuil will oll
diirlmt tlio urxt two ni'inlliN all tlin luickn
rivenfly tiwmtl bv hiiIiI ilivcnueit. HieHiimH
lielni;

2000 Thoroughbred Hrghtercd
and Grade Jluck.

Tliem bark nrn kept In K'kmI pimlme, near
Albs. Oreifoti.iind are ill linn iiidltlonund
tlinminclily wmiid. ...

Tim nuderHKiied will vlNlt Alba every
and Intel any parties wMiliig lo sec

Ilin Murk before piirrluetlmr.
Kuny tvrmx will be extended lo piircliunurs
Por piirllmibirN iiililrex).

II. (J.TIIO.Ml'SON.AdinlaMmlor,
MiariS low Pendleton. Oreuon.

WM. GARDNER & CO.,

Sanitary and Boating Engineers.

MaimritclurcrH

Steam and Hot Water
Heating Apparatus,

KOnnWKI.UNOHOHI'Ullt.lUlliniiDINUH

tiixt'lflriitloui and rillmiilen MrnMied for
hritlliiK bulldlliRH In tuiy vecllon of Ihu rniin-tr- y.

UorrtMindi'noe xollnllrd.

OFFICE: 1 34THIRD STREET,
Portland. Orofcon. m

U.VI'IT.II.
In Portland

lovieH ii.'itd In Oreiron
1)khvk pulil In Wiwlllniilnn Trr.

1877.

tt),7K0

(train, himiI, ete., eoveriil fmiii tlmoof de.livery rmuitry warelmusd riillmud until
kold l'lirtlnnd orKiin Kmnelm-ii- . Iiiiiniiin.

WiiHoim, IIUKK.eM rlk Iniohll from ear He' inrr.wliurvm, ete.
tineclaltu iikiwikkt tuuikic, ilaiiiiuer,

alleiillou

IT
neausiUUtib,

BEALE. ta ui Stable,

Stone

Ntrect I'eudleton.

forconimerclal
Hie

Iturvrau

HTHIJKT

at

Established

J7Hllll-- m.rlla.i.l
hi I'toiTOM Jackson, AKeuln,

epm an, roudlvton, Oregon.

KEENEY CO., Props.

Put up your anlmalsandyour
money at this stand. Thoro
is no bottor In town. Our
patrons and friends will be
well tretitod.

COMKTIMKK UH. ALIi KINUS 11108
IIIHK-T- MK FINEST TUItN-Oirr- H

TOWN.

J.B. KEENEY Co.. PltOPIt

W.D.Hansford&Go.
i:llein

Hardware and. Tinware

PUMPS AND PIPE.
exerclluoarniuclii wad lreiillienlint l

your (rump. cordial Invttatlmito PLUMBING

. .

Hou.

in
m t .......... J I I M

in or
In

lo

Ml.,
.t

J. B. &

OV

IN

ft

I

la
A nil,

lo

inA

Promptly Dono.
MAIN MTKKKT, l'KNULCTON.

A 'mofiwiw PUb" Ia,rou"ee u oHted

ROBERT BOND
UBAtEU IN

BEEF, PORK, MUTTON, VEAL, SAU-
SAGE, .DRIED MEATS, LARD.

Court Street, oppolt J. II. Bhoenjiker'i.

EVERYTHING If
J IN SHArE OF--

Jewelry, Clocks, Watches and Sil

havo

THE

verware,
OK THK VKUY LATKST 8TYLKS AND DESIGNS.

We aro now prepared to engrave all work us Monograms on cvcrvlWn.i
us, without charge. "'"Kwmghtt

i

Jltt)h)o our Good hi targe qttantltMs from different fartnt able to Hell thent cheaper than at Portland nrfow,f"place, where Exjen8CH are Muhtr.

Wo secured

Alt:

tho sorviccs of Mr. Hamlin, direct from tho Eat ulmiv,
highly recommended, so wo nrenblo to guarantee

PERFECT SATISFACTION
IN BVEKY PAHTICUIVH. CALL AND KXAMINK OUR

NEW DESIGNS IN SOLID AND GOLD-PLATE- D CC

Mnln nnd Coutt fitrcota,

F. J. DONALDSON.

COUGHS AND COLD!
Completely Knocked Out!

Al'terjj much solicitation and demand for i

popular

Kueblcr'r Oregon Cough Cure,

PHI"AvuUutvo'dctc-riiilue- to npiin put it on tho market In attractive ntylo uid
nally iin)irovcil. For (JougliH, Colda and Horo Thnvat Trontlca

Wu diiiiriinlou II to vlvu Nutlnfiirtion or RcfWHtUkcR

llelni; made on Keientltlo prinehileH for Cough and C'ofVN, HopreutaitbJ
eiimate, wo couch a trial oi tins htanuani itcmruy.

Itomembcr it cohIh you nothing to try It : a (niurantoo goes with every bottle.

uy

Despain Block - Feudleb

Alexander & Frazer,
DKALEHM IN

General Merchandii
Olothing, Hats, Gaps, Dress and

Fancy Goods.
lamily G-roceri- es a Specinlt

GOODS DELIVERED FREE OF CHARCE.
MAIN TUKKr, ... . .I'KNIU.KTDM.OK

XT r 1 TJ SALOONS.

illlftFu Jtl011S6. w11
dleton.OrenoQ. Allordenfr"b'
and pro.n.tly dellverfd. jlAVK IIOKV

A SPHMKUB, PJWfW?AltNOLI)
aritof and wliolenala and rtUU Mfl

CENTRALLY LOCATED llpll
Rc-u,,en- Refurnislted and FMtliiSg

. )ioHU.ilto,
Equtpped in First- - jgnuir'Sr0

SAMPLE ROOMS FOR COMMERCIAL
MEN.

Free Coach to and from Trains.

The Pendleton Holler Mills'
(Capacity 800 burrels pur day )

W S. BYERS & CO, Proprietors.
IVmlleton, Oregon,

Manufacturer of (Irahain, granulated and
Heii-rim- jnour.

Corner

HtsUrHt I'aNh J'rice I'ald far All
hiuiih or uraia.

Flonr, Diasil ,rliop, feed tc, Always on Imud.

First National Bank
OF PKNI1LKTON

I.KVY ANKKNY. Prenldent.
JACOH FKA'.KK, Vice liidonU

HAM I". HnjUUIM.Oaiililor.
('. II. WADK, AUUut Cashier.

Transact a GeneraJJanking Business

Exchange on All Parts of the World
Bought and Sold.

Collection made at all polnu on reasonable
terras.

oniy

TAT KINK. rROI'IllKTOK lOflMl
JL rejitlon
Court House Hquar. 1 "r"2!(
brlolt. ThebeWln.021,,,
Kl lfnt lut!lie wrveu w

of Ibe 0mbrlnus,Hll. IMg
noslUi Court Itnusr. "u'.rMLiquors nd CU ooaW

MISCELL.iNKOl'8.

celved, and nnl vrvot

Ton HHINT1NO CA-W-
!

win piutu iuoj niiMn"

viI. UI.ANKR.

itorti lhanlwo m

TT- -i 13TRAY AN1MAL&

...isrtfsr.J 5iJ
ir you uav" H

cover him by JP"i'"?J,J ImM)

In the EAirr OHBoe" - a
every time.

w. sr-- n.ttAIJAIl

ty.

K. J. HrW. TTLa-fl- i.. .n,a,i au.. tm"Main aui wn. - . 1

FlrstlftM In evtrywjTJ WJJ
IMIL la.Illl UM CHU ""


